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CLAIM OF FUDEKICHI YOSHIDA
tNo. 1{6_85_642. Decitted October 4. 10b0t

FINDINGS OF T'ACT

. This claim, in the amount of $2g0, was received by theAttorney General on February 1g, lg4g, and is io, tor* otpersonal property. The claim alieges that ciaimart *u,born in Japan on 
{a1 2, 1gg1, oi.l"afarr"se parents, thaton December Z,1941., he resided at OiO San "tutianiffi,T,os Angeles, california, and that he *u, .rru.uutecl fromthat address on May Z, 1942, to the Santa Anita As-sembly Center and from there to the Rohwer Relocation

Center, Arkansas. T'he claim further alleges that claim_ant was arrested on the eve of his evacuation for inad-vgrJen-tif violating the curfew regulations and held over-night by the police but releasealne following day, thathe was not released in time to leavs on his evacuationtrain for Santa Anita and that the police therefore es_corted him to the assembly center, tnat ttre police did sowjthgut permitting him to pick up iri, fe"sonal belongings
which were at the hotel where he was jaying and withoutaffording him an opportunity to make any arrangements
regarding the same, finally that claimant had the matterchecked at the very first opportunity but found all hisproperty lost. With respe# t" tn" question of whetheror not claimant was voluntarily or involuntarily deportJfrom the United States to Japln after Decemn.. Z, ig4l,the claim states,,yes.,,

The claim was noticed for the taking of testimony at theLos Angeles Field Office on May g, igsO. No evidencewas received, however, because of claimant,s demise prior
to that date. Investigation reveals that claimant leftno property or estate and that no administration is pend-
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ing. fnvestigation further reveals that claimant wasnever married but has relatives, inciuded "*;;;;;;l;a brother, in Janan; further, trr"i rrir."le kin in the unitedStates is the son of u a..uuruJ n"Jt".ou*in and that thJlatter is not interested i" pro.ui 

"'"! 
,n" claim.

REASONS T'OR DECISION

As appears from, the findings of fact, the instant caseinvolves significant tegat urrd.?*rrrr questions. withrespect to the former, there is tf." p.i_*y problem ofsurvival of claims,,together *irfr"ifr.lfrrther question ofwhether the toss ,]I.*"d ;;r"th" i.l*i_ut" consequenceof claimant's evacuation, or ,#ir"d from his arrest.Again, factually, there is if." *utt"""or proof of the gen_eral issue including, -in tight "fl;;;;"" tary materiai inthe record, whether the s;tu;en;";;;erning deportarionto Japan is, in fact, correct. Determination of these sev_eral matters is un.puryy craimanr d#:: fi;k i":X::m;",1.T#*ingly, dismissat or th* .t"i- ;;r;ffi; tu the provisions
:l!-"_.,ti:" 4 (a) of the a.fi;;;JJi,,.r,ituuu. rr is tobe noted, however, that such u.;;;;^;* not necessarilvfatal in the event aoarty.tuirrrurriJo., uri*", since Section 

 

(d) of the Statute .pu.in.ufty;.;il;. thar an order ofdismissal may be set aside d ih;'-a,iio"rru, General.


